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TAX ORGANIZER
This Organizer contains several sections that include common expenses and deductions that many taxpayers overlook. Please review these
sections carefully. Many items may not apply to you. If it does not apply indicate NA or leave blank. Depending upon your tax bracket, you may
save as much as $35 for each $100 in deductible expenses you find in your 2017 records. If our firm prepared your return last year, you can
request a personalized organizer where your prior year amounts are included in the Prior Year Amount column of your Organizer. This information
can help you remember the types of income and deductions you reported last year.
To complete the Organizer, enter all relevant information in the designated areas on each page. If you are providing the supporting document
(Form W2, 1099 etc.) you do not have to enter all the details just list who you receive the applicable forms from and / or how many forms, so we
can account for all documents. If you answer 'Yes' to any of the questions, please provide detailed information with your answer. At the end of the
organizer please add any notes or questions that will help us prepare a complete and accurate return for you and to plan with you how to manage
your tax situation in future years.
Once you have completed the organized and gathered all (most) of your tax documents please plan to get the completed organizer, all tax
documents and the signed engagement letter to us as soon as possible but no later than Friday March 16th. If we did not prepare your 2016
return, please provide a copy. If needed you may schedule an appointment however appointments ARE NOT required, most returns can be
completed using e-mail, traditional mail, fax, drop off, DropBox or by scheduling a telephone appointment. If you would like to submit your
documents through DropBox please request a secure DropBox link by calling or emailing the office. Please do not submit through DropBox until
you receive the secure link.

The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act signed by the President on December 22, 2017:
The Act makes sweeping changes to the U.S. tax code and impacts virtually every taxpayer. Most changes impact tax year 2018 returns that are
due in 2019. For individual taxpayers and their families, changes include a decrease in the tax rates, repeal of the personal exemption, increase
in the standard deduction, modification to itemized deductions, doubling of the child tax credit and small additional credit for other dependents. For
businesses, tax benefits include a reduction in the corporate tax rate, increase in the bonus depreciation allowance, an enhancement to the Code
Sec. 179 expense and repeal of the alternative minimum tax. Owners of partnerships, S corporations, and sole proprietorships are allowed a
temporary deduction as a percentage of qualified income of pass-through entities, subject to a number of limitations and qualifications. On the
other hand, numerous business tax preferences are eliminated. Overall most of our clients will see a decrease in their taxes and an increase in
their W2 take home pay because of the new legislation however some will pay additional taxes. All of this is for tax year 2018, not the tax returns
we are currently preparing. Once we complete your 2017 return we will let you know if there are any major concerns for 2018 and if needed we
will schedule a time after the April deadline to discuss your 2018 taxes.

A few changes at the office:
2017 was a year of many unexpected life changes for Theresa and Kathy that impacts how the office is run. In July Theresa and her husband
received a call from one of their former foster children. The young lady was alone in early labor and scheduled for an emergency C-Section.
Longer story very short Theresa and her husband agreed to care for the baby, so he would not end up in foster care. After a few months his
parents realized they could not raise him and asked Theresa and Victor to adopt him. The adoption will be official at the end of January. This
high was followed by a very unexpected low. In September following Hurricane Irma Theresa’s brother who is also Kathy’s son passed away
very unexpectedly in his sleep from a heart attack a week before his 49th birthday. As a result of these events, Kathy is no longer able to
continue as Theresa’s office assistant and will stay home and care for baby Jimmy. Kathy will step in to help as needed but will no longer be the
voice and face when you contact us. A long-term staff member, Susana, will now take on Kathy responsibilities, handle calls and greet you at
the front desk. Additional team members have also been added. Theresa will be working fewer hours in the office so she can enjoy time with
her new son. We assure with all these changes we will still be able to take care of all our clients and prepare complete and accurate returns.

We would like to remind you of a few things:
•
•
•
•
•

We determine our fee and require a 50% deposit prior to beginning any work. The balance is due, in full, when we provide you with a
draft.
We do not prepare returns while you wait. We have a through preparation and review process and most 1040's without a business or
rental property are completed in approximately two weeks. Returns with business or active rental property will be completed in
approximately three to six weeks depending on the complexity and number of business days until the filing due date.
Preparation begins once we receive all (most) required information AND the required deposit. An approximate completion date is
determined once all documents and the deposit are received.
We must have all (most) information for Business returns (Forms 1065 & 1120S) by Friday February 9th to assure completion prior to
the due date. If an extension was filed, we must have all information by Friday August 3rd.
We must have all (most) information for Personal returns (Form 1040) by Friday March 16th to assure completion prior to the due
date. If an extension was filed, we must have all information by Friday September 14th.

If you have any questions or concerns, please give us a call.
Theresa Turner, CPA MST
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Required Engagement Letter
Thank you for choosing Tax Happens to prepare your income tax returns for tax year 2017 with a filing due date of April 17, 2018 and an
extended due date of October 15, 2018. This letter confirms the services we will provide.
We will prepare your federal and state returns for tax year 2017 based on information you provide. Although our work will not include
procedures to discover irregularities or inaccuracies in the tax data you provide, we may ask for clarification of certain information, or
additional information, as we review the documents provided and prior year returns. This is so that we can prepare accurate and
complete returns for you.
It is your responsibility to provide all necessary information related to income and deductions for tax year 2017, and to respond to our
inquiries in a timely manner so that we can accurately complete your returns by the appropriate due dates. You are responsible for
maintaining appropriate records, such as official tax documents you receive, receipts and substantiation for your deductions, and
purchase and sales information for assets. We recommend keeping this information for 7 years.
It is your responsibility to review your returns before they are filed to determine that all income has been correctly reported and that you
have substantiation for your deductions. You must pay the balance owed for our services and provided a signed e-file authorization to
assure the return is filed by the due date. To assure completion by the April 17, 2018 due date we must have all information by Friday
March 16, 2018. To assure completion by the extended deadline of October 15, 2018 we must have all information by Friday
September 14, 2018. If you know you will need an extension, please let us know now. An extension gives you additional time to file
your tax return. An extension DOES NOT extend the time to pay the taxes owed. Penalties and interested are applied to taxes
paid after the April 17th due date. If you need and extension and think you may owe please give us as much information as you
can or let us know how much, if any, you can pay with the extension.
If your returns are later selected for review or audit by taxing authorities, we will be glad to assist or represent you if you desire. Our fees
for preparing your returns do not include time that might be necessary to assist you during a taxing authority review.
We determine our fees for preparation of your return once we receive all the information need to prepare your return. We require a 50%
deposit and the balance when we provide you with a draft or two weeks after requests for additional information go unanswered. If a
material number of additional documents and information, that impact the return, are provided after we determine our fee there may be
additional fees. It is very rare that we must charge additional fees and we will let you know if there will be additional fees and how much
when the applicable information is received. To avoid additional fees please complete the client organizer and provide all documents as
soon as possible. If you don’t have all information just let us know what, if anything, is missing.
If this letter accurately summarizes your understanding of our agreement relating to the preparation of your tax returns, please sign
below and in the space indicated and return this letter or a signed copy of this letter to us.
Thank you again for choosing Tax Happens to prepare your 2017 tax return. We appreciate your business.
Sincerely,
_________________________________________________
THERESA TURNER, CPA MST
Accepted by:

Sign: __________________________________________________
TAXPAYER 1

Date _________________

Print: __________________________________________________

Sign: __________________________________________________
TAXPAYER 2

Print: __________________________________________________

Date _________________
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PLEASENOTE:THISSHEETWILLDETERMINEHOWYOURINFORMATIONWILLAPPEARONYOURTAXRETURN.
1040GENERALINFORMATIONSHEET

FilingStatus(circleone):MarriedFiling JointSingleMarriedFilingSeparateHeadofHousehold




Taxpayer



Spouse
FirstnameandInitial 
________________________________________________________ 
LastName


________________________________________________________
SocialSecurityNumber
________________________________________________________
DateofBirth(MM/DD/YY ________________________________________________________
DateofDeath(ifapplicable) ________________________________________________________
Occupation 

________________________________________________________
Blind 

Yes_____No_____Yes_____No_____
Address,TelephoneNumbersandEmail
PresentStreetAddress
_______________________________________________ 


Apt.Number 

____________________







PresentCityofResidence _______________________________________________ 


PresentState 

_______________________ 

ZipCode________________
County


____________________________________________________________
TaxpayerCellphoneNo.
____________________________________________________________
SpouseCellphoneNo
____________________________________________________________
Taxpayer Email Address
____________________________________________________________
SpouseEmailAddress
____________________________________________________________
HomeState

_________________________________________________
Didyoumoveto/fromadifferentstateduringthistaxyear?Yes________No________
Isthetaxpayerclaimedasadependentonsomeoneelse’staxreturn?Yes____No____




Didallfamilymembershavehealthinsurance?Yes___No___Washealthinsuranceboughtthroughthemarketplace?Yes__No__

DependentInformation

Firstname&

Middleinitial
Lastname
SocialSecurity#
DateofBirth
Relationship
Monthslivedinyourhome
X If disabled
Xifdependenthadincome










Child1

Child2

Child3

Child4































Pleaseprovidethenameofanypersonlivingwithyouwhoisclaimedasadependentonsomeoneelse’staxreturn.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Pleaselistyearsforwhichareleaseofclaimtoexemptionisgivenforadependentchildnotlivingwithyou.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Pleaseprovidenameofanyoneelseyousupport

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Pleasereviewthislist,indicatewhatappliesandbringallapplicabledocumentswithyouforyourappointment.
Thislistisaguideandisnotallinclusive.

Personalinformation
SocialSecuritynumbersanddatesofbirthforyou,yourspouse,yourdependents
Copiesoflastyear’staxreturnforyouandyourspouse(newclients)
Bankaccountnumberandroutingnumber,ifdepositingyourrefunddirectlyintoyour
account

Informationaboutyourincome
WͲ2formsforyouandyourspouse
1099ͲCformsforcancellationofdebt
1099ͲGformsforunemploymentincome,orstateorlocaltaxrefunds
1099ͲMISCformsforyouandyourspouse(foranyindependentcontractorwork)
1099ͲR,Form8606forpayments/distributionsfromIRAsorretirementplans
1099ͲSformsforincomefromsaleofaproperty
1099ͲINT,ͲDIV,ͲB,orKͲ1sforinvestmentorinterestincome
SSAͲ1099forSocialSecuritybenefitsreceived
Alimonyreceived
BusinessorfarmingincomeͲprofit/lossstatement,capitalequipmentinformation
Rentalpropertyincomeandexpenses:profit/lossstatement,suspendedloss
information
PrioryearinstallmentsaleinformationͲForms6252,principalandinterestcollected
duringtheyear,SSNandaddressforpayer
Miscellaneousincome:juryduty,gamblingwinnings,MedicalSavingsAccount,
scholarships,etc.

Adjustmentstoyourincome
Form1098ͲEforstudentloaninterestpaid(orloanstatementsforstudentloans)
Form1098ͲTfortuitionpaid(orreceipts/canceledchecksfortuitionpaidforpostͲhigh
school)
Forteachers:Canceledchecksorreceiptsforexpensespaidforclassroomsupplies,
etc.
RecordsofIRAcontributionsmadeduringtheyear
ReceiptsforanyqualifyingenergyͲefficienthomeimprovements(solar,windows,etc.)
RecordsofMedicalSavingsAccount(MSA)contributions
SelfͲemployedhealthinsurancepaymentrecords
Recordsofmovingexpenses
Alimonypaid
Keogh,SEP,SIMPLE,andotherselfͲemployedpensionplans

TaxHappens

Phone813Ͳ304Ͳ5569

Email:Info@TaxHappens.com
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Pleasereviewthislist,indicatewhatappliesandbringallapplicabledocumentswithyouforyourappointment.
Thislistisaguideandisnotallinclusive.

DeductionsandCredits
Childcarecosts:provider’sname,address,taxID,andamountpaid
Educationcosts:Form1098ͲT,educationexpenses
Adoptioncosts:SSNofchild;recordsoflegal,medicalandtransportationcosts
Forms1098:Mortgageinterest,privatemortgageinsurance(PMI),andpointsyoupaid
Investmentinterestexpenses
Charitabledonations:cashamounts,officialcharityreceipts,canceledchecks;valueof
donatedproperty;milesdrivenandoutͲofͲpocketexpenses
Medicalanddentalexpenserecords
Casualtyandtheftlosses:amountofdamage,insurancereimbursements
Records/amountsofothermiscellaneoustaxdeductions:uniondues;unreimbursed
employeeexpenses(uniforms,supplies,seminars,continuingeducation,publications,
travel,etc.)
Recordsofhomebusinessexpenses,homesize/officesize,homeexpenses
Rentalpropertyincome/expenses:profit/lossstatement,rentalpropertysuspended
lossinformation

Taxesyou’vepaid
Stateandlocalincometaxespaid(NotapplicableifFullYearFloridaresident)
Salestaxpaidonlargepurchases(IEcar,boat,RV)
Realestatetaxespaid
Personalpropertytaxes

Otherinformation
Estimatedtaxpaymentsmadeduringtheyear(selfͲemployed)
PriorͲyearrefundappliedtocurrentyearand/oranyamountpaidwithanextensionto
file
Foreignbankaccountinformation:location,nameofbank,accountnumber,peak
valueofaccountduringtheyear
Didallfamilymembershavehealthinsurancefortheentiretaxyear?Ifsowasthe
insurancepurchasedfromtheMarketplace?Ifsopleaseprovidedform1095A

TaxHappens

Phone813Ͳ304Ͳ5569

Email:Info@TaxHappens.com

Name

Comments

SSN

